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July 18, 2016 

 

Legal Memorandum: The EAS Edition 
 

_____________________________________ 
 

In this issue, link to information about 

 
Developments: Preparations Should Begin for September 28 Nationwide EAS Test 

   Nationwide EAS Test Reporting System (“ETRS”) Launched  

   FCC Adopts New EAS Event Codes 

 

Deadlines:  July 30:  EAS Participants Must Implement Six Zeroes  

   August 26:  Deadline to File “Form One” in ETRS  

_____________________________________ 
 

Nationwide EAS Test Scheduled for 2:20 p.m. on September 28;  
FCC Urges Stations to Begin Preparations Now 

 

 As we have previously advised, the FCC and FEMA (the Federal Emergency Management 

Agency) have scheduled a nationwide test of the Emergency Alert System (“EAS”) for 

Wednesday, September 28, 2016.  (The test is scheduled to occur at 2:20 p.m. Eastern Time.)  On 

Monday, July 18, the FCC released a Public Notice relating to the nationwide test.  The highlights 

of the Public Notice are below. 

 

 The September test is intended to assess the reliability and effectiveness of the EAS, and it 

will provide an opportunity to evaluate various steps the FCC has taken to improve the EAS since 

the first nationwide EAS test almost 5 years ago.  Unlike the first nationwide test in November 

2011, the FCC is not requiring stations to engage in public outreach and education in advance of 

the September 28 test, and the FCC has not announced a special “day-of” EAS Operating 

Handbook like the one published for the 2011 test.  On September 28, the test message will clearly 
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state that the alert is only a test of the EAS, and it will be transmitted by FEMA in both English 

and Spanish.   

 

 To help stations begin to prepare now for the September 28 test, the Public Notice 

encourages stations to take the following steps: 

 

 Review the station’s state EAS plan; 

 Ensure that a copy of the EAS Operating Handbook is located at normal duty 

positions or EAS equipment locations and is immediately available to operators 

(there are different versions of the Handbook for TV and radio, and both are 

available on the FCC’s website); 

 Review the EAS Operating Handbook to become familiar with and prepare for the 

actions that will need to be taken upon receipt of the test alert; 

 Ensure that the station’s EAS equipment operates in compliance with the 

Commission rules, such as being capable of receiving and processing the NPT 

(national periodic test) code and the “six zeroes” national location code (see below 

for a final reminder about the July 30 deadline for this requirement); 

 Upgrade, as needed, EAS equipment software and firmware to the most recent 

version; 

 Register in the new ETRS (Electronic Test Reporting System) filing system and 

complete “Form One” for the station (see below for more information on this 

requirement) by August 26; and 

 Manually synchronize EAS equipment clocks to the official time provided by NIST 

(the National Institute of Standards and Technology), if the station’s equipment 

does not automatically synchronize to an Internet time source. 

 

One of the most important preparatory steps referenced above is the requirement to register in the 

new ETRS system and submit “Form One” by August 26, 2016.  (More information on ETRS and 

the Form One filing requirement is below.)  Stations must also remember that they will be required 

to file “Form Two”—which will contain “day of test” information about the nationwide test—by 

11:59 p.m. Eastern Time on the day of the test.  Subsequently, stations will be required to file 

“Form Three” with detailed data about the test performance by November 14, 2016.  In the event 

it becomes necessary to delay the September 28 nationwide test, the alternate test date has been 

established as Wednesday, October 5, which is one week later.   

 

 As you review the material above and below and as you begin to consider your preparations 

for the September 28 nationwide EAS, please remember that all broadcast stations are required to 

participate in the EAS (the FCC no longer recognizes “non-participating” status for stations in the 

EAS rules).  Accordingly, all stations must participate in the nationwide test, and all stations must 

be prepared to participate on September 28 and, if necessary, on October 5.  

___________________________ 
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ETRS Filing System Launched for Nationwide EAS Test Reporting;  
First Filing (“Form One”) Due August 26, 2016 

 

 As promised by the FCC back in April, the new Electronic Test Reporting System 

(“ETRS”) has been launched.  ETRS is the filing system through which all broadcast stations (and 

other EAS Participants) will be required to file reports relating to nationwide EAS tests, including 

the one scheduled for September 28, 2016. 

 

 In connection with the launch of ETRS, the FCC has issued both a Public Notice and a 

User Manual (a copy of which is attached to this memorandum), and stations would be well-

advised to review both of these resources.  In addition, for stations that are part of a larger group 

of stations—and especially in situations where multiple stations are licensed to a single licensee 

entity—it may be desirable to develop a group-wide approach to the ETRS registration and 

reporting process to ensure timely filings. 

 

 In connection with nationwide EAS tests, stations are required to file three separate reports, 

called “Form One,” “Form Two,” and “Form Three.”  The first of these reports—Form One—

solicits fundamental information about the station, including its location, contact information, 

make and model of EAS equipment, and EAS monitoring assignments.  Form One must be 

completed and filed by August 26, 2016.  Form One must be filed through ETRS.  Information 

about how to access ETRS and how to complete Form One is included in the User Manual.   

 

 The initial Stations may find the following observations about accessing and completing 

Form One helpful: 

 

 It takes two steps to access Form One in ETRS:  Stations must first register in ETRS and, 

then, login to their account and begin completing Form One.  Registration must be done 

on a station-by-station basis.  If multiple stations share one FRN (FCC Registration 

Number), each station must visit the registration page to register for ETRS.  (Each station 

will need to input its FRN and password.) 

 To register, visit the ETRS page on the FCC website at www.fcc.gov/general/eas-test-

reporting-system; scroll down the page and click on the “ETRS Registration Page” link, 

shown with the arrow in the image below. 

 

https://www.fcc.gov/general/eas-test-reporting-system
http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily_Releases/Daily_Business/2016/db0627/DA-16-721A1.pdf
http://www.fcc.gov/general/eas-test-reporting-system
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 After successfully completing the ETRS Registration Page (be sure to use the official, legal 

name of the station’s licensee), filers will be e-mailed their ETRS account credentials and 

a link to the ETRS log-in page.  The email message will resemble the one below. 

 

 

 
 

 

 When EAS Participants click on the emailed link and log into ETRS, they will view the 

ETRS Homepage, which will provide instructions on how to access Form One.  But, first, 

they will encounter an intermediary landing page with a Security Notice: 

 

 

 
 

 

After clicking on the green “I Agree” button, stations will input their Username and 

Password on the next screen: 
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 Once logged-in, the first screen you will see is as follows (to get back to this Homepage, 

always click “Tasks” in the menu bar and then “ETRS Homepage” in the left-side menu): 

 
 

 To complete Form One, click on the “Click here” hyperlink and begin completing the 

required fields.   

 When completing the “Transmitter Location” portion of Form One, pay close attention.  

For most stations, the latitude and longitude will auto-populate based on the station call 

sign entered.  Stations must use their correct, official call sign (pay attention to “-TV” and 

“-FM”) and an incorrect call sign may result in incorrect location data.  Note, too, that the 

latitude and longitude will appear in decimal format using NAD 83 data, which is different 

from the non-decimal formatted NAD 27 data printed on station Media Bureau licenses.  

To assist with converting (or checking) your NAD 27 coordinates to decimalized NAD 83 

format, you may find www.ngs.noaa.gov/cgi-bin/nadcon.prl and 

http://www.ngs.noaa.gov/cgi-bin/nadcon.prl
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www.fcc.gov/media/radio/dms-decimal to be helpful sites (the first converts NAD 27 to 

NAD 83; the second converts the degrees-minutes-seconds format to decimal format). 

 Group owners may wish to use the FCC’s “batch filing” feature, which allows one person 

to file all of the group’s reports.  In order to do so, the broadcaster must request that at least 

one of their filers serve as a “coordinator.” 

 EAS Participants may designate a coordinator by sending a request to 

ETRS@fcc.gov.  

 Coordinators have the ability to “batch” file, as well as view records, update 

forms, and generate reports from all data associated with other filers that share 

the same FRN. 

 

 If you do not have all required information available when you begin Form One, you will 

be able to save your Form One without submitting it, and then you may return to it later.  If you 

submit Form One and discover an error (or if information changes), you must update the Form 

One information and re-submit it.  The accuracy of information in Form One is paramount—Form 

One is a report just like any other report or application stations file with the FCC, and it is important 

to file correct and complete information. 

 

 Form Two and Form Three are not yet available in ETRS but will be made available on 

the day of the nationwide test.  Form Two must be filed the day of the test, and Form Three must 

be filed within 45 days after the nationwide test.  If you have questions as you register in ETRS 

and complete Form One, it is highly recommended that you consult with your FCC counsel. 

___________________________ 

 
Final Reminder: July 30 Six Zeroes Deadline 

 

Emergency Alert System (“EAS”) participants—including all broadcast stations—must, 

by  July 30, 2016, have EAS equipment capable of processing the new national location code 

comprised of six zeroes (000000).  In many cases, a vendor-provided software upgrade is all that 

is needed to meet the new requirement, but some EAS vendors have previously indicated (in 

comments filed at the FCC) that a firmware update or complete replacement of EAS gear will be 

necessary.  As discussed above, the FCC and FEMA (the Federal Emergency Management 

Agency) plan to conduct a nationwide EAS test on September 28, 2016, using the new “six zeroes” 

location code (and the National Periodic Test event code).   

 

The FCC believes that use of the “six zeroes” code will create consistency between the 

EAS rules and the industry CAP (Common Alerting Protocol) standard, which already recognizes 

“six zeroes” as the national location code.  Additionally, this new national code will facilitate the 

integration of the EAS into the IP-based IPAWS system and also provide improved geo-targeting 

of a Presidential alert in the event the President wishes to address a particular part of the country 

rather than the nation as a whole.  

 

Broadcasters with questions about whether their EAS equipment is ready for the July 30 

compliance deadline should contact their EAS vendor immediately. 

___________________________ 

http://www.fcc.gov/media/radio/dms-decimal
mailto:ETRS@fcc.gov
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FCC Adopts Three New EAS Event Codes;  
Use of New Event Codes Will Begin in 2017 

 

 The FCC has revised its Emergency Alert System (“EAS”) rules to add three new event 

codes—Extreme Wind Warning (EWW); Storm Surge Watch (SSA); and Storm Surge Warning 

(SSW)—to the list of 50+ EAS event codes already authorized.  The FCC took this action at the 

request of NWS (the National Weather Service) to “promote public safety by saving lives and 

reducing the potential for injuries and damage to property.”  More specifically, the FCC found: 

 

“While the EAS Protocol currently contains event codes covering 

hurricanes, these codes only generally warn of an impending hurricane—

they do not specifically cover extreme high winds associated with a 

Category 3 or higher hurricane or storm surges associated with a hurricane.  

The record demonstrates that existing event codes contained in the EAS 

Protocol are not adequate substitutes for the adoption of the EWW, SSA, 

and SSW event codes.” 

 

 The addition of these new codes to the EAS lexicon should prove to present relatively little 

burden on broadcasters.  First, the implementation of the three new codes is voluntary for 

broadcasters: In the words of the Commission, “We will not mandate installation of these codes” 

by stations; “EAS Participants are free to implement them if and when they see fit.”  Second, 

manufacturers of EAS gear are required to integrate the new codes into new equipment (and make 

software upgrades available to stations) within 6 months of the effective date of the new rules (as 

of July 18, 2016, the effective date is not yet known).  Once EAS manufacturers integrate the new 

codes, stations may voluntarily upgrade their existing equipment to implement the new codes; 

according to the FCC—based on EAS vendor filings made in the proceeding—an upgrade for 

many stations will consist of “minimally burdensome and low cost software downloads.”  Only 

when it comes time for a station to replace its existing EAS equipment will the station then be 

required to procure equipment that has the new codes integrated, and, even then, only if at least 

one year has passed from the effective date of the new rules.  Third, the NWS has indicated that it 

will not use the new alert codes until the 2017 Atlantic Hurricane Season (which is scheduled to 

begin June 1, 2017) and that it will engage in public education and outreach prior to commencing 

use of the codes.  As a practical matter, these new codes may be most useful to stations located in 

areas that are most vulnerable to hurricanes and tropical storms; stations in such areas may wish 

to consider voluntarily upgrading their EAS gear to account for the new codes. 

 

 Finally, for purposes of understanding how easy or burdensome it may be to upgrade their 

EAS equipment, stations may find helpful a web-based resource compiled by the SBE (Society of 

Broadcast Engineers).  SBE has compiled a brief summary of steps for stations that are using EAS 

gear from Gorman-Redlich, Monroe/DAS, Sage, and Trilithic.  Of course, stations may wish to 

contact their EAS vendor directly for further instruction.     

___________________________ 

 
  

http://www.sbe.org/sections/news/fcc_eas_new_codes.php
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If you have any questions concerning the information discussed in this memorandum, 

please contact your communications counsel or any of the undersigned. 

 

Stephen Hartzell, Editor 

 

BROOKS, PIERCE, McLENDON,  

 HUMPHREY & LEONARD, L.L.P.  

 

Wade H. Hargrove  

Mark J. Prak  

Marcus W. Trathen 

David Kushner 

Coe W. Ramsey 

Charles E. Coble 

Charles F. Marshall 

Stephen Hartzell 

J. Benjamin Davis 

Julia C. Ambrose 

Elizabeth E. Spainhour 

Eric M. David 

Timothy G. Nelson 

__________________________ 
 

 

This Legal Review should in no way be construed as legal advice or a legal opinion on any specific set of 

facts or circumstances.  Therefore, you should consult with legal counsel concerning any specific set of facts or 

circumstances. 

 

__________________________ 
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1. Log in

1.1 New User
N ew Em ergency AlertS ystem (EAS )T estR eportingS ystem (ET R S )usersm ay signupforinputter

accountsathttps://w w w .fcc.gov/eform /subm it/etrs-registration.

1.2 Returning User
T herearetw om ethodstoaccesstheET R S log-ininterface:

1) Gotow w w .fcc.gov

S elect“ ET R S ” undertheE-Filingm enu,or

2) Gotofcc.appiancloud.com

1.3 Security Banner
O ncethepageloads,thefollow ingsecurity bannerw illbedisplayed:

Inordertoproceedtothesite,you m ustagreetotheconditionsstatedinthebanner.Afteryou accept

theterm s,inputyourusernam eandpassw ord.

https://www.fcc.gov/eform/submit/etrs-registration
http://www.fcc.gov/
https://fcc.appiancloud.com/
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1.4 Reset Your Password
Atthelog-ininterface,you m ay resetyourpassw ord.Ifyou clickthe“ R esetYourP assw ord” link,you w ill

beredirectedtoanew pagetoenteryourusernam e.

Iftheusernam eexists,anem ailissenttotheem ailaddressassociatedw ithyourusernam e.Allaccount

passw ordsareautom atically resetevery 90-days.
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Follow thelinkintheem ailyou receivedtoresetyourpassw ord.T helinkw illexpireafter15 m inutes.
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1.5 Main User Menu
W henyou firstlogin,you w illseetheET R S hom epage.T hispagesum m arizesdetailsyourprofile,asw ell

asactionsandtestrecordsthatyou canaccess.S eeET R S Hom epagefordetails.Atthetopofthepage,

therearefivetabs:N ew s,T asks,R ecords,R eports,andActions.Dependingonyourrole,you w illbeable

toaccessdifferentobjectsw ithinthesefivetabs.U serR olesandP rivilegesfordetails.

News providesasum m ary ofrecently createdoreditedrecordsandalinkthatconnectsyou directly

totherecord’sdetails.Com m issionreleasesrelatedtoanationw ideEAS testm ay alsobeprovided

here.

Tasks alertsyou ofany tasksassignedtoyou ortoagroupofw hichyou aream em ber.T heET R S

hom epageislistedasadashboardunderthistab.

Records provideyou toacollectionofrecords(i.e.inform ationfiledinForm sO ne,T w oandT hree)

relevanttoyouraccount.Dependingontherecord,therem ay bearelated action toupdatethat

record.

Reports allow syou tosearchforacollectionoftestrecordsbasedonsearchcriteriayou input.

L ast,Actions allow syou tocreatenew testrecords(i.e.fileForm O ne). Ifyou areacoordinator,you

m ay alsosubm itabatchfiling.
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1.6 Update Your Profile
T ochangeyourusersettings,clickonyournam einthetoprightcorner.S electProfile.

GototheFCC User Information view intheleftpane.

S ele

Edit

2.S electthisbuttonto

updateyourprofile.
1.S electthe

“ FCC U ser

Inform ation”

view
ctUpdate Profile inthetoprightcorner.

yourinform ationaccordingly inthe“ U pdateP rofile” form .T heselectSubmit tosave.
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Yourcontactinform ationsavedherew illbeusedtoauto-populateform sthroughoutthisapplication.

T he“ S um m ary,” “ N ew s,” “ R elatedActions,” and“ FCC U serInform ation” view syou seeintheleftpane

w illbeexplainedindetailatU serR ecords.

1.7 User Roles & Privileges
AllET R S usersareconsideredET R S filers.M ultipleET R S filersm ay fileonbehalfofanEAS P articipant.

M ostET R S filersareinputters.N ew inputtershavetheim m ediatetaskoffillingoutForm O neforeach

ofitsEAS P articipant’sfacilities.S om eET R S filersw illbecoordinators,w hichhavetheability tosubm it

batchfilingsforseveraloftheirEAS P articipants’ facilities.T obecom eacoordinator,ET R S inputters

shoulde-m ailarequesttoET R S @ fcc.gov.

Eachrolehasdifferentprivileges,outlinedbelow .Differencesineachroleareunderlined.

ETRS inputters
N ew s  View postsgeneratedfrom testrecordsthey created

 View postsorm essagesfrom groups

 View Kudosthey receivedorgave
R ecords  View testrecordsthey subm itted

R elatedActions:“ U pdateForm 1,” “ S ubm itForm 2,” “ S ubm itForm
3”

 View alltestcycles

 View yourow nprofile
R elatedActions:“ U pdateP rofile”

R eports  S earchandview acollectionoftestrecordsyou havesubm itted

mailto:ETRS@fcc.gov
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Actions  CreateN ew EAS T estR ecord(Form O ne)

ETRS coordinators
N ew s  View postsgeneratedfrom testrecordssubm ittedby any filerassociated

w iththeEAS P articipant

 View postsorm essagesfrom groups

 View Kudosthey receivedorgave
R ecords  View testrecordssubm ittedby any filerassociatedw iththeEAS

P articipant
R elatedActions:“ U pdateForm 1,” “ S ubm itForm 2,” “ S ubm itForm
3”

 View alltestcycles

 View profilesofany filerassociatedw iththeEAS P articipant
R elatedActions:“ U pdateP rofile”

R eports  S earchandview acollectionoftestrecordssubm ittedby any filer

associatedw iththeEAS P articipant

Actions  CreateN ew EAS T estR ecord(Form O ne)

 S ubm itN ew BatchFiling

2. Actions

2.1 Overview
Actions w illallow ausertoinputdataforanEAS P articipant’sfacilities.

Related Actions areactionsthatyou cantakeonanexistingrecord— suchaseditinganEAS P articipant

nam eorupdatingaform .R elatedactionsareexplainedintherelevantview sofeachrecord.

T herearelinksintheleftpaneofthew indow .

 T he“ S tarred” linkw illshow ashort-listofactionsthatyou “ star.” You m ay “ star” by clickingthe

w hitestarnexttotheactionnam e.O nceyou clickit,itw illchangetoanorangestar.

 Ifyou aream em berofm ultipleapplications,you w illseetheapplicationnam eslistedunder

“ Applications” .

o U serTest Coordinator isam em berofoneapplication,“ ETRS.”

o T he“ (2)” you seenextto“ ET R S ” ,indicatesthatTest Coordinator hasaccesstotw o

actionsw ithinET R S .
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W henyou selectanoptionintheleftpanem enu,theselectedoptionw illbem adeboldandasm all

trianglew illappearnexttothatselection.

2.2 Create New EAS Test Record (Form 1)
ET R S inputtersandcoordinatorsm ay accesstheCreate New Test Record action.
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W henyou selectCreate New Test record action,you directedtothefollow ingform :

Iftherearem ultipletestcyclesopen,selectatestcyclefrom adropdow nm enu.Ifthereisonly onetest

cycleavailable,thattestcyclew illbepre-setintheform .

Dependingonthe“ EAS P articipantT ype” you choose,you w illberequiredtofillindifferentfields.

T hroughouttheform ,redasterisksareusedtoindicaterequiredfieldsthatyou m ustfillout.Ifthefields

arenotcom pleted,you w illrem ainonthesam epageevenafteryou Submit andconfirm tocontinue;

therequiredfieldsw hicharenotcorrectly filledinw illbehighlightedw ithredtext.

T osubm it,updateallthefieldshighlightedw ithredtextw ithavalidvaluethenpresstab.T hered

validationm essagesw illclearandyou m ay subm itthenotification.
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P riortosubm ittingtheform ,you m ay pressS aveChangesontheleftpaneltosavethevaluesyou have

enteredsothatthey appearw henyou returntotheform .

You m ay cancelfrom thisactionany tim e.Ifyou donotcancelbutinsteadclickonadifferenttab,this

actionw illbetrackedinyourtaskqueueuntilittim esout,aftersixty m inutesafteryou firstclickedthe

Create New EAS Test Record (Form One) action.
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Afteryou selectContinue,you w illbeaskedtoconfirm yoursubm ission.
Afteryou verify alltheinputsandcheckthecheckbox,theSubmit buttonw illbeactivated,allow ingyou

tosubm it.

W henthenew testrecordissuccessfully created,you w illseeaconfirm ationpagew ithalinktothe

new ly createdrecord.S eeR ecordstolearnm oreaboutrecords.
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W henthisrecordiscreated,anem ailnotificationissentouttotheET R S inputterw hocreatedthetest

recordandthecoordinatoroftherelevantEAS P articipant.
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2.2.1 Auto-populate by Facility ID
R adioBroadcaster,T elevisionBroadcaster,DirectBroadcastS atellite,andS atelliteDigitalAudioR adio

S erviceEAS P articipanttypeshaveaFacility ID searchfeaturew hichassistsusersinauto-populatingthe

callsign,longitude,latitude,city,andstatefields.

U sethisfeatureby:

1) T ypinganexistingfacility ID intotheFacility ID field.Ifyou typeafacility ID thatdoesnotexist,

theotherfieldsw illnotbeauto-populated.

2) S elect“ L ookupCallS ign,Facility ID,L atitudeandL ongitude.” T hisopensupa“ S earchFacility

ID” sectionw hereyou canfilterforcallsignsby typeofservice,callsign,city,orstate.S electthe

facility ID toauto-populatetheform .
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2.2.2 Auto-populate by CUID
CableS ystem andW irelessCableS ystem EAS P articipanttypeshaveaCU ID searchfeaturew hichassists

usersinauto-populatingtheP S ID,city,county,andstatefields.

U sethisfeatureby typinganexistingCU ID intotheCU ID field.Ifyou typeaCU ID thatdoesnotexist,the

otherfieldsw illnotbeauto-populated.
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2.3 Submit New Batch Filing
T heUpload Bulk Notifications actionallow sET R S Coordinatorstoquickly editorcreatenew testrecords

usingspreadsheets.Dow nloadthespreadsheettem platefrom theinterfacetocreatenew testrecords.

Alternatively,exportexistingrecordstoeditfrom EAS T estreport.

S e

da

yo

S e
Clickthis

linkto

dow nload

theexcel

tem plate
lecttherelevanttestcycle.T heform you m ay subm itw illbeavailableifthesubm issionandupdate

tesforthattestcycleisopen.Ifitisopen,a“ ChooseFile” buttonw illappear,allow ingyou toupload

urexcelfile.

lectPreview toloadthetestrecords.
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3. Records

3.1 Overview
T heR ecordstabbringstogetheralldataw ithinyourapplicationsoyou m ay easily view andtakeaction

onspecificrecords.

Altogether,therearefourdifferentrecordtypes:EAS T estR ecords,ET R S T estCycles,andU sers.ET R S

CoordinatorsalsohaveaccesstoEAS P articipants.

3.2 EAS Participants
T heEAS Participant recordprovidesdetailsonET R S inputters,ET R S coordinators,andthetestrecords

subm ittedby usersofthatEAS P articipant.

3.2.1 List View
T helistview providesasum m ary ofthenum berofET R S inputtersandcoordinatorsforeachEAS

P articipant,asw ellasw hentheEAS P articipantrecordw aslastupdated.
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3.2.2 EAS Participant Details
T herearethreeview savailableintheleftpane:Summary, News, and Related Actions.

IntheSummary View,thespecificm em bersoftheEAS P articipantandthetestrecordsfiledarelisted.

Clickonthem em bernam eorthenotificationcodetoview detailsforthatrecord.

T heNews view isem pty becausenonew sfeedsaregeneratedorupdatedw henanEAS P articipantis

addedtothedatabase.

IntheRelated Actions view ,w eseethetw orelatedactionsw hichw erealsointhetoprightcornerof

theSummary view ,Edit EAS Participant,andManage EAS Participant Members.
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3.2.3 Related Actions
U singrelatedactions,ET R S coordinatorsm ay editEAS Participant nam esor

dow ngrade/rem ove/upgradeEAS inputtersandcoordinators.

3.2.3.1 Edit EAS Participant

S electthisrelatedactiontochangetheEAS P articipantnam e.

3.2.3.2 Manage EAS Participant Members

U setheManage EAS Participant Members actiontoRemove,Downgrade, or Upgrade existingETRS

inputtersandcoordinators.S electthegroupyou w ishtom odify.

A Coordinatorm ay rem oveorupgradeany ET R S inputter.O nceanET R S inputterisrem oved,an

adm inistratorm ay addtheinputterback.T heupgradeactionallow sthecoordinatortosettheET R S

inputterasacoordinator.

T heEAS Coordinatorsm ay alsoRemove orDowngrade othercoordinators.W henacoordinatoris

Downgraded,(s)heisaddedam em bertotheET R S inputtergroupforthisEAS P articipant.
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3.3 EAS Test Record
T heEAS Test Records recordisavailabletoallusers.How ever,usersm ay only view thefilingsthatare

relevanttothem ,asdescribedin1.6 U serR oles& P rivileges.

T hisrecordallow syou tosearchforspecifictestrecordby reportcode,testcycle,orEAS P articipantina

search box.Alternatively,you m ay usethe“ Form ,” “ EAS P articipantN am e,” “ CreatedAt,” and“ U pdated

At” search filters torefineyoursearch.

searchfilters

searchbox
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T oview allthedetailsofaparticulartestrecord,clickonthebluenotificationcodeinthelistview .

3.3.1 Test Record Details

W henyou selectaspecificrecord,you areautom atically redirectedtotheSummary View.N oticehow

“ S um m ary” isboldinleftpanew ithatrianglenexttoit.

T heNews view isasum m ary ofnew spostsrelatedtothisrecord.

T heRelated Actions view isalistofactionsyou m ay takeonthisrecord.T heseactionsarealsoshow nin

thetoprightcornerofthe“ S um m ary” & “ R elatedActions” view s.

T heHistory view allow sET R S inputtersandcoordinatorstoview differentversionsofeachform that

w ereupdatedandsaved.

R elatedActionsavailable

forthisrecord

Different

view s
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3.3.1.1 Summary View

T heSummary View sum m arizestheduedatesforeachform in

w indow .

Ifyou areparticularly interestedinupdatesm adetoaparticul

arecord,you beguaranteedtoseeany new spostsrelevantto

notalready subscribedtotheET R S Eventsfeed.Follow arecor

besidetheID num ber.

Ifyou arealready follow ingaparticularrecord,you’llseeaw h

Related Actions forthisrecordareavailableinthetoprightco

stream lineddesignsoyou canview therecorddirectly thenta

actionsarealsoavailableintheR elatedActionsview inthelef
them ilestonebaratthetopofthe

arrecord,you m ay Follow it.By follow ing

thisrecordinyourN ew sfeedsifyou are

dby clickingthegreenFollow button

iteUnfollow button.

rnerofthesum m ary view .T hisprovidesa

keactiontoupdatethisrecord.T hese

t.
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3.3.1.2 News View

T hisview displaysallthenew sfeedsandcom m entsrelatedtothisrecord.T hisnew sfeedisalsoposted

inthe“ N ew s” tab.

A new sfeedisgeneratedw henanew testrecordnotificationissubm itted.T hefeedisthenupdated

w ithcom m entsw henForm s2 and3 arealsosubm itted.Atany point,any userm ay addadditional

com m entstothisnew sfeed.Anyonew hosubscribestotheET R S eventsnew sfeedorw hofollow sthis

particularrecordw illseetheupdatedcom m entsintheirN ew stab.

Herew eseethecoordinatorsubm ittedForm 1 and2,butnotForm 3.
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3.3.2 Related Actions
R elatedActionsareactionsthatuserscantakeonexistingrecords.T hey canbefoundonrecordsinthe

R ecordstab.R elatedActionsaredifferentfrom Actions,w hichareusedtocreatenew recordsandare

availableonly throughtheActionstab.

3.3.2.1 Update Form 1

T heUpdate Form 1 relatedactionisavailabletoET R S inputtersandcoordinatorsfrom w hentheinitial

Form O neisfirstsubm itteduntiltheupdatedeadlineoftherelatedtestcycle.Intheexam plebelow ,the

Form 1 updatedeadlineexpires4/29/2015.T heduedatesforeachform canalsobefoundontheT est

CycleR ecord.

T heUpdate Form 1 form isidenticaltotheform inCreate New EAS Test Record.
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3.3.2.2 Submit/Update Form 2

IfForm 2 w asalready subm ittedandtheupdatew indow forForm 2 isstillopen,therelatedactionw ill

say Update Form 2 ratherthanSubmit Form 2. Intheexam plebelow ,Form 2 hasnotyetbeen

subm itted.

W henyou selectSubmit/Update Form 2,you w illbedirectedtothefollow ingform :
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3.3.2.3 Submit/Update Form 3

S im ilartotheSubmit Form 2 relatedaction,Submit Form 3 w illchangetoUpdate Form 3 aftertheform

issubm ittedandiftheupdateForm 3 w indow isopen.Checkthem ilestonebarintheSummary View

fortheduedates.

W henyou subm iteachform ,you w illbeaskedtoconfirm theaccuracy oftheinform ation.S electthe

checkbox tosubm it.
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3.4 ETRS Test Cycle Record
ET R S inputtersandcoordinatorsm ay view testcycledetailsthroughtheETRS Test Cycles record.

3.4.1 List View
T helistview allow sinputtersandcoordinatorstosearchforaspecifictestcyclesby nam e.T helistview

quickly sum m arizesw heneachsubm issionw indow opens.
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3.4.2 EAS Test Cycle Record Details
T heSummary View highlightsthesubm issionandupdateperiodforeachform fortheselectedtest

cycle.

T heNew view show sthenew spostsrelatedtothistestcycle.W henanew testcycleiscreated,itis

postedtotheETRS Events new sfeedw hichallET R S inputtersandcoordinatorsareautom atically

subscribedto.

T heRelated Actions view isem pty becausetherearenorelatedactionsavailableforthisrecord

availabletoET R S inputtersandcoordinators.

3.5 Users Record
T heUsers recordallow suserstoview andupdatetheirow nprofile,ortheprofileofotherusersthey

areallow edtoview .

R eview U serR olesandP rivilegestoview w hichprofilesuserscanaccess.

3.5.1 List View
T helistview sum m arizesuserdetailsinagrid.S electtheUsername toview detailsofthatuser.
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3.5.2 User Details

3.5.2.1 Summary View

T hesum m ary view allow stheusertopersonalizetheiraccountsby addingaprofilepicture,acover

picture,orablurb.T om akeany ofthesechanges,sim ply hoverovertheim age/sectionyou w ishto

change.

3.5.2.2 FCC User Information View

T heFCC U serInform ationView allow suserstoview andupdatethecontactinform ationthey have

saved.T hecontactinform ationsavedherew illbeusedtoauto-populatecontactdetailsofR eportT est

recordstheusersubm its.
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3.5.3 Related Actions

3.5.3.1 Update Profile

O utlinedearlierinU pdateYourP rofile,thisrelatedactionallow suserstosettheircontactinfo.

Coordinatorsm ay view orupdatetheprofilesofET R S inputtersandothercoordinatorsoftheirEAS

P articipant.T hisactionisavailableinthetoprightcorneroftheFCC User Information View oronthe

Related Actions View.

4. Reports

4.1 Overview
ET R S reportsareusefulforquickly surveyingagroupofEAS testrecords.

EAS Tests reportallow sET R S inputtersandcoordinatorssearchforspecificrecordsorasetofEAS test

records.
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4.2 EAS Tests
T hetestrecordsreportallow stheusertofilterforrecordsusingthefollow ingfields:createddateorlast

updateddate,testcycle,report/testcycletype,EAS P articipantnam e,andID num ber.

O nceyou inputyoursearchcriteria,theSearch buttonw illbeenabled,allow ingyou tosearchexisting

records.You m ay view additionalfieldsforeachofthesereportsby selectingtheEmail Data in Excel

button.
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T heEmail Data in Excel buttonw illsendtw oem ailsandataskrem inder.T hism ay takeafew m inutes.

 T ask:Yourtasksw illincrem entby one.You m ay view thistasktodow nloadtheexcelexport

directly from thew ebbrow ser.T histaskrem inderw illexpireafter5 m inutesandyou w illno

longerseeitinyourtaskqueue.

 Em ails:

o O neoftheem ailsalertsyou ofthenew taskinyourTask tab
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o T hesecondem ailcontainsanexcelattachm entw hichistheidenticalexcelexport

availablefrom theTask tab.

5. Tasks

5.1 Overview
T heTasks tabprovidesusersw ithasim pleinterfacetokeeptrackoftheirexistingtasks.T henum berin

parenthesistotherightofTasks indicateshow m any tasksarerem aining.

W henanew taskisassignedtoauseragroup,theusers/groupsw illreceiveanem ailnotification,like

theexam pleinReopen Reports orEmail Data in Excel.

5.1.1 Assigned to Me
T hisview show soutstandingtasksassignedtoyou.
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5.1.2 Sent by Me
ET R S allow suserstotracktasksusersassignedtoeachotherw iththeSent by me view .T hisview show s

tasksyou assignedtootherusers.

5.1.3 Starred
T hisview show stasksw hichyou starred.

5.1.4 ETRS Homepage
T hisview isasum m ary view ofalltheactions,records,andreportsyou haveaccessto.W henyou first

login,you aredirectedtothispage.
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6. News

6.1 Overview
T heN ew stabdisplaysanongoinglistofentriescreatedby fellow users,system adm inistrators,and

internalbusinessprocesses.

T hroughthenew sfeed,usersm ay:

 View new ly createdorupdatedrecords

 P articipateingroupchatsorpostm essagestonew sfeedgroups

 S endotherusersaKudos

 S endotheruserstasks

 S tarspecificnew sfeedstoview m oreeasily later

 Com m entonanew sfeed

 Connecttoany testrecordthroughthebluerecordtag.

You areautom atically subscribedtothe“ ET R S Events” new sfeed.You m ay “ unsubscribe” by hoveringto

thetoprightcornerofthenew sfeedandselectingtheorange“ x.”

Alternatively,you m ay alsoedityoursubscriptiontotheET R S Eventsnew sfeedthroughyourprofile

settings.
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S electtheNews view intheleftpane.AndselectAll ifyou arenotalready subscribed.Ifyou are,select

Unsubscribe tostopreceivingET R S Eventsnew sinyourNews.


